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ASOAI.ON l.OIHIK, NO. 81.
Knhrlita of I'ytlilas int every I'rl-ila- y

nlxht nt lialf-n- act en, In
Hall. J.no.H UosflMAN,

thancellor 'oninmncltr.

AI.V.VAVIlRIt I.OIKIK. NO, IS I.
IniU'iiriiilrnt Order lit Oild-r'i- l-

' Inu--. nvprv 1 lilirnrifkV iilelil
hl riuirti44t ftpien. in meir r'tin un

Commercial mciinc, bclww.ii tilxlh uv ficreiilli
treili. 'I' J Kfhtii N. H.

I.VIItO KKCAMI'MKNT, I. O. O P.. meets
KJU OiMtlliiwi' Hall on the first owl ttilnt
tii'siln) In month, at huir-n- cwn

.Ixn, II. OlItllLY, C. I'.

k OHIO f.OIMJK. NO. M7,A,r A A. M.
. llnM rreular eomimiiilratloin In Ma-X- p

fonic Mall, corner Cuiiitiivrrial alinue' anl KlHlitti Rlni't. on llic swoml awl
mirth Monday ofrnch month .

LOCAL NOTICES.

'IMrtrnKx Jlnri.'
This I a new style of picture now be-

ing produced by Win. Winter, the artist,
ot this city. These pictures are creating
inucli inteiest In all llic principal F.astern
mid Western cities Ichig altogether new.
They arc unlike photographs being
raised anil liesuitlfully enameled over tin'
entire mil tare, Mifi in tone, Init distinct In

the light! anil shade. No one who sees
--Jjieni fulls lo admire tlit'in, or to give the

nrtllJO nnlcr. We have been shown n
BuiiiiltJr OC l,kl,,rt M '"' ""ki'wwii laill- -i,

lid gentlemen of the city, anil haw no

hesitation In pronouncing them perfectly
splendid. We would Ih'Tclore ihIvIh; all

who take Interest In such matter- - or de-

sire picture.', to call upon Mr. Winter at

his gallery anil examine hl work In this
new branch of the siiadow-eapturln- g art.

-- J tf

I.oili llerlierl Iiiih I'l li:Ni:it.
Hon'l 1'itrKel 1

If you want tinware, stoves etc.that A.

llalley ha-- , chained his pluci of mMne?

and can now he found at 115 Commercial

avenue, next door to the Arib engine
houn, where he will he pleaded to see

j 011 and give you bargain a of old.

.
Ulcriii Clfiiiicil.

Pcr-on- s having cisterns needing pumic-

ing out and repairing can have it done
promptly ami at prices t suit the times
by calling 011 .1. S. Hawkins Crotnct.
I have a man and pump employed all the
time for the purpose.

1Viillt?it
vveryhody to knoT tint the place to get

A unoilli 'iae,
A goid lutiii'oo,
A laliii'lialle hair-ru- t,

Or aii)ihinit i tti- -i Hue,
- at the !iu.vi) Okmiul llAitnr.it-MIM- ,

corner Kiglitli ami Commercial.
UMf UKOIMJK SIKINIIOL'S.

II.M:.NKRiit l.ouln llerticrl'n.

irtJ" Dr. Sherman, the great .Specia-
list, C0 North Sixth street, has g;i.tifd an
enviable reputation in the speedy manner
In which he treats all chronic disease-- .
.See udverli'cment for hl great Sypliilllle
KnuliciiUir, Indor-e- d by the medical fa-

culty everywhere.

Ti Die Irnilr.
fliolce line of collet and sugar Ju.--t In,

:it the New Yoik Ston.
IilH Tfsl (III ll MaltH,

Th( AUxantlrr Cunlii Itankxoill pay
on tltpwili in the tarings tUpart-mai- l.

.ollre of llriiiituil
C. Koch has removeil his hoot nnd

shoe shop from the old stand to hN

new brick huildiu;,' (one block below),
No. !") Commercial avenue, between
Filth and Sixth fclreets, where he will

keep the bc- -l home made and St. l.oui
eic-lo- made boots and shoes, made of
the lc!-- t material ; good worknian.blp
!tud in the late-- t ityle.s All order''
promptly attended to. IMM-tl- .

I'H.SKNKIt at l.oula Herbert's

To the t'llUrii or Cairo.
I would Inform my m uiy friend, tint I

1111 Mill In the auction Implies and .rend)
to attend to all talcs that may ntler. ' My

loiij eApetlunen in thU lmlneis i 110

comment-- 1 li no expiriinciit un my part,
noil p.irtlfM eiitruMlni; nuls V mj cire
ceed not he iiftalu as lam no "nipiili" cr
uo Ice in tli btialuem.

Spicid attciiiion kIvcii to rcalotuto mil
out-ilo- sales a.s I hue noer mNsed mak-iD- t,

a mle. 1 IlAin.MA.v, Auctioneer.
Coiner SIMli street and Cominviclal Av.

leM'ioiiriI.Si:M:it-n- l l.mil Her-liort'-

A X. l.aiiinlr.v.
It Is now conceded that M s. Coleman,

Hie lundie-- s Ne. 1J Kourtli street,
Vnliln:,'tn .c avenues,

hss one of the- he- -l conducted laundry 1

m the city, and landlords ot

hotels nnd boardiiij,' lioues will Had It to
iiu.ir iUantiL'o to call upon her.

Her piices are on lollows: Hotel and
boarilliig-lioiu- o waslilnt;, '! cents per
dozen. Tui plcco worU prices are

as lolltiw AIiikIo blrt and

lir. 10e: nT dozen 80c; sock 6c; two

larbc;two handkerchief, 6e; vcMs i!0c;

t.nd all ("cntlcmen's wear, bOc. per

dozen. Ladies' dresses, 25 to 6O0;

klrtP) to 20c; drawers 10 to Mr, two
pair host be, two collars 5 lo lt'c. Por la-

dles' plain clothe $1 00 per dozen; lor la-

dles lino clothes, $1 25 per dozen; done
drompily, and promptly delivered,

solicited.

A l ine Mock.
Win. Killers desires to Inform liN pat

roim and the public generally, thut he lias
r.ow on hand a larjtu stock of French and
Herman Calf, Kip nnd Morocco, and is
prepared to manufacture, tor store and
ollleu wear, tliu llnest of Morocco or Call
Skin Shoea or Hoots; nml for farmers,
draymen and out-do- wcarjiciicrally, his
French Kip stands above anything ever
offered In this market. Ills Lasts arc of
the latest styles, and lie can guarantee it

lit audeatisfatioii to ull hU patrouu.
j

IQTXX Amber ami White rapr stock
enveloped nt tliu Uui.uvn.v olllee, printei,
$3 BO nnd $1 00 pur M.

aWcturettquo America.
At tlio Bulletin bindery 48 numbers,

bound In two volumes, full rUI inor-rooc- o;

cost $11 ; for snlc nt $40.

ItATKM Ol' AVt:itl'IHI.U.
CfAll lillls for nJtrtllnK, arc dtir ami pay-a-

in auVani c
'I ruiixlrnt niltsitNIng will Ixi Insntcd at Ilia

rntn of?l ') icr'uatr fortlie llrst Insertion
ami y cents for each suliciiicnt one A lllxral
cllicnunt nlH K' miili nntaiidln ami
aOtertiteincnt

l)cal notices, Imilness or otlicml--- , ttllll
cliargnl ten cpiiIs jisr line for the first and five
ctutafur cacli nilillllonnl lnprtlon, (conntlliK
ll(piiesaiiilbiiTanl):a illirotint will lcinale
nflirr third hettttlon

Church, .Society, Vtlal and tfni.er notice
will only UilnterUil 111

Kor In.'eitliirf Kuncral notice l (. Nollrenf
mcttliifr of aocietlrs or secret onlcrs W) ecnta for
each

No advertisement will lx? recehol nt less than
if) cents.

AN.Ott.'KMt:rN.
(5 cash Invaria-

bly In advance. No excoptlonn to this
rulo.'CB

roil MilIAnriint.
KiilToti llrt.l.r.TI : ritiicannoiinci! W.M, A.

ItKll.M AN an candidate rortheonic-con.'oimt-

Treanureraiid Ase"or at the tnsnliiic Noieni-l- r
ltd loll .

We are iiiitliorlix-- l to announce .KHIN A.
lthi:Vi;nnrainli.ti.le fur llieollkeor County
'IrciHirer nml .araiir, lit the ciif Ni."f!:!-- I

.T c!i;t ton .

We are uulhorled lo an",'!i,c. .lOIIX 1'.
III.I.V ih acaiiiljdnjii)r t.ounty 'I roisiner at the
iii'tilT5 WrCtmiAT vlefllon

roit co.MMis-ioNi:i- t.

We arc authorlml to annoiinre the name of
(iKOItlil: W. MMll.Ns of'llieU'1, as a

for llic ollireof ( only (iiiiiinl-loiirr-

Alexander county at the eiililnxlecllon.

CITY NEWS.
WKUNKSDAY, OCTOHKK 27, 1875.

l.oenl Wrnthrr Report.
O a no, III., Oct '!, lifts.

'luiK. 1111. I Tiir. Wiso J Vel. Wkatii.

7a. Ml. S'l.i'.MI in v 12 Clear.
11 -! .' W l

.p.m. i'.t.'l i W W I tc

A Cook Wanted.
A 'Ood cool; wanted Immediately at

the ItiM.i.Kii.v olllce.

lie lie nil Ileum
The rain Monday night settled the

du-- t.

There wa nothlii1.' of Interest trans-
pired in the police courts yesterday.

Go to the sociable of the Liberal
t. All are In-

vited.
Choice cranberries at the New

York Store.
O. W, Sammons, candidate for

county commU-Ioue- r, was In the city
yesterday.

Hon. (ieorge W. Wall, of buQuoln,
and several other prominent gentlemen
of that city, were In Cairo y.

IVrry I'ower.? has taken the contract
to take cure of the -- lock of tliu circus and
menagerie that vlits Cain v.

Hie AlexHiiiler County llnult will
tny liilerrnt on ili'iioolt In tlir mtv-lii- K

tt nrt iiieiit.
Go to Kothchild'a menagerie today

and 'ee tlie only genuine live I'hinoeero.
eer exhibited in Cairo.

Messrs T. T. Fonntalii and .1. H.
.Moberly, both of I)n Quoin, were regis-

tered at the St. Charles yesterday.
The epozootlc is still among tl.c

horses and mules of till- - city, but none
thus fir have died from the disc.ve.

We are plea-e- d to learn, as will be
the many friend of the family, that Mrs.
15. II. Cunningham Is considerably bet-

ter.
- The business of the various hotels ol

this city, w e are told by the proprietors,
is id net i better nt preent than it ha been
for -- oino time.

The Odd-Fello- have concluded to
have Mr. Oberly deliver his addre-- s in
tin; I'reebyterian church, of the
Atheneum, night.

Kothclilld's Koyal Victoria Menage-
rie, Aslo-Alriea- u Caravan and Continen-
tal Clrcu- - in this city Admis-
sion, 50 cents ; children under 0 years,
25 cents.

.lohti llaher was up before .lustlcc
Coinings yesterday (or assaulting and

a woman. He was lined twenty-liy- e

dollars and costs. Itaber took anjap-K- al

to the circuit court.
Mr. Hlnkley, superintendent of the

Cairo & St. Louis narrow gauge load,
was in the city yesterday. He took a
look at the wa.li in the levee, and left on
the morning train for St. Louis.

To-da- y A. 11. Hollieliihrs great
I'oyal Victoria circus and incnagcrh: will
gly two performances In tins city. It Is
said to be one of the best shows travel-
ing, nnd will no doubt be largely at
tended.

Tho.-- c who need winter hoots should
call on It. doncs Commercial avenue.
His stock ot French and Domestic calf
tklns is the h'-- In the market.

The old tobacco warehoiisu in the
rear of the St. Charles Hotel, has been
rented by A. B. llothchild's show com
pany, and will bo ued for wintering the
animals of l lie concern.

John Sheelian, Ueorgc Winter, Wll
Hum Brown and three other men were
added to the police force on Monday
night as specials, to keep uu eyo on the

gentry who paid Cairo a
visit on Monday.

Twelve emigrants, from the upper
part of this Stale, pas3ed through this
city yesterday, and took the train on the
St. Louts. Iron Mountain & Southern
railroad for Waco, Texas, where they
will settle.
- Ju-- t received and lor sale by Mathua

& Uhl, No. "I Ohio Levee, 20,000 pounds
Bacon Sides. Shoulders and minis.

1 1.

-I- tothelilld's Royal Victoria Menag-

erie, and Continen-
tal Circus In this cltv Admission.
60 cents; ehlldicn under 0 years, 25

cents.
The extra police added to the force

on Monday night, had the effect of
thw'iirllujr any uttuinpt at burglary by
the crowd ol bummers who were hi
town Monday. At any r.ite, no bur-

glary win committed.
After A. II. HoihehlUl & Company's

Koynl Victoria circus and nicn tjrorlehitve

exhibited in this city this afternoon and
evening, the company will be disbanded,
nnd the animals go Into quarters here for
the winter.

Lnrgc stock clothing to he told out
without reserve, at ('. llanny's

Hotlichlld's I'oyal Victoria Menage-
rie, Aslo-Afriea- n Caravan and Conti-

nental Circus In till city n,

50 rcnt ; children under ! years
25 rents.

A number of young men held n meet-
ing on Monday night, to organize a club
for Hie purpose of giving n party. It
was decided to give a parly at Hie St.
Charles one Week from Friday night.
Invitations for the event will be issued
In a few days.

BIG INDUCKMKNTS OFFKISF.I)
IN CKSAItS A NO TOBACCO, AT

COWI'KIITII WAIT A: PHILLIPS'.
It Is now rumored that the levee Is

to be repaired nt the expense of the Cairo
City Property company, tliu Cairo & St.
Louis railroad company, ami the city of
Cairo. P.ach are to pay one-thir- d ol the
cost ol the work. Mr. Charles Thrupp
is now surveying the route for the new
levee.

The Liberal ltellgioiit Association
give. tlieir sepojul sociable nt their hall

tin eVelilug. A good li.iud ot music
will be present, and all will bo afforded
nu opportunity to participate in inc
dance. The Association extend; a cor
dial invitation to lt members nnd their
friends to be present. .Members of the

not receiving Invitations
will consider themselves Invited.

For cork-soie- il boots or shoes, go to
I!. Jones, the Commercial avenue boot
and shoe maker, lie is a lirst-cla- si work
man and never falls to please.

Phil Howard will open his new meat
hop Thursday morning, In

V. Keseh's building, on Klghth street,
opposite ids old place of business, where
he will be plea.-c-d to meet all Ids old cus-

tomers and a many new ones. The best
of meats, and nothing but the best, will
lie found at his shop dally. UN past rep-

utation for keeping a No. 1 shop is a sure
guarantee for the same In the future.

A very large of German- -

town yarn, Beruiah zephyrs and every
article appertaining to this department
in all shades and colors, at J. Burger A:

Co's
The olllccrs of tills city yesterday

morning received word from the authori-
ties of Denver, Colorado, to keep a sharp
look-o- for a couplu of Italians,
who are s.uppo-e- d to be tliu parties
who committed the four brutal murders
in Denver last week. The crime for
which the parties are wanted is pro-

nounced by the press of Denver ns being
unparalleled in brutality, and was per-

petrated for money, one of the murdered
men, who were also all Italians, having
had upon ills pcr-o- n, ut the time lie was
murdered, six thousand dollars.

On Monday night, when the train ou
the Cairo & Vincennes railroad, due In

this city at lllteen minutes after 10
o'clock, was near llclkuu, ihu engine
rati into a large tree that had been
blown across the track by the wind, and
was damaged to a considerable extent.
The top of tree was broken oil by the
engine It, and a tliu cars passed
through the branches tliu windows and
doors of each were badlv broken. For
tunately no one chanced to bo on the
side of the train where the tree lay, and
no injury was received by the passen-

gers.
J. Burger it Co. have now on hand

the most elegant stock of 2 and ;i button
Kid Gloves ever brought to this city, and
are determined to sell them at remark-
ably low Ilgurcs.

Tills Is the great gala day. Ilothchlhl
and company's great clrcu and menag-
erie Is to be here, and the city will bo In

a great hub-bu- This institution Is one
ol the largest and mot complete that has
ever come to our city. It comprise some
of the llnest ring perlormers in the pro.
tessiou. In the menagerie will be found

number of the most rare and costly
species of animals and birds, among
them, nnd the most prominent, a huge
black rhinoceros, or the Unicorn of Holy
Writ, which was captured by an expedi-
tion of hunters eut out by the proprie-
tors ot thi! institution. The capture of the
animal cost Kothchild nnd company the
Immense sum of $21,000. Nono should
fall to see this great wonder. In the col-

lection of animals will also bo found the
Jtoyal Bengal tiger, horned liorc. Afri-

can eland, u pair of Arabian camels, and
manv other varieties of animal curlo-l- -

ties. Theie will be found monkeys of
every description; macaws, cockatoos
parrots, Mexican peccary, African gray
parrots, English pheasants, carrier doves,
and every bird known to the world. We
might spend much time in ciiumer.itlug
the variou wonders to be seen hi lids
department, but will desist, knowing fpll
well that the great name of the show Is

a sulllclcut guarantee to all that It is what
It Is represented to be a good show. Go,
everybody, become wUe In tliu animal
world, and witness one of tlio best rlu
performances ever nllepl the public.

Shawls and Cloaks of nil the late
styles ranging from the cheapest to the
llnest. J. Burger it Co. have paid par
ticular attention to this department, nnd
are able to undersell any house in the
city. Call and bo convinced.

'The St. Louis licpttbliean of Monday
furuMics us the following Item In regard
to a colored Cairo citizen : 'Itichard
nouston, colored, was arrested yesterday
on Myrtle street by Sergeant O'Sulllvnti,
on u requisition from Illinois, cliargln;
him with the crime of Incest, his own
daughter being the alleged victim. Hous
ton Is n g man, about forty
live yars ol age. Ho recognizes In this
prosecution the hand of hU wife. Ho

says that ho lived in Cairo two years ago,
but left tliero on July 11, 1874.

He had for n long peilod of years
been subjected to the direst torments a

vlniffo could lulllct. so he and his wile

separated, and he took his four children,

Ihu oldest of whom was a girl seventeen
years of age, and set up housekeeping In

a locality remote from the old woman.
Tiling went smoothly Corn year or more,

so smoothly In fact, that his wife could
not endure It, so she had hlmnrrr.Med on
a chnrge ot grand larceny, ami
then on n charge (he game a
that now standing ngalut him.
Both cases fell through, but he felt so hu-

miliated that he brought his oldest daugh-
ter to St. Louis, and they set up house-

keeping, intending to send for the little
ones as soon as they got well llxed. He
I a carpenter, but was very unsuccessful
pi securing work at his trade, nnd ha
been working a n laborer. He hates to
go back to Cairo thus not knowing what
kind of a jramu the old woman may have
set up on him. A deputy sheriff start
soutli with him

THE "LAND'S END."

What WIlNitn. Hip oil tJneaer,'
llii to tiny A bo ii I t'Hlro.

Hit Talk With Old Settleri.

The You n if IMiie lie In een Two IIovhI
Oiikw.

Mr. K. V. Wilson, who visited Cairo
nnd lectured under the auspices of the
Liberal Religious Association, a few
weeks ago, speaks tliu of his visit,
through the columns of his paper, the
Sjnritunlittat HW(

. . i ... . ... ,....
airo, uic cjpiuu oi r.gypi in Illinois,

the shire town of Alexander county, Is
literally the "Laud's Knd" of Illinois,
situated on a tongue of laud lying be
tween tlio Mississippi and Ohio rivers,
200 miles below St. Louis, 500 miles be-

low Cincinnati. When standing on the
extreme point ol this laud you look to
the south "way down info Dixie.'' Turn
to the left, looking cast, and there lies
Kentucky, with Its story of the "dark
and bloody ground ; '' turn to the right,
looking west, and there lies Missouri.
Between these States ami where we stand
llo,vs "la belle Ohio" on tliu left, on the
right the "Father ot Waters," the Missis-
sippi river. Turn around, look north-
ward, nnd lieforo you spreads out thu
fourth State in the Union, Illinois, fifty-eig- ht

years ago a territory, then the
home ol savages and the haunt of wild
bea'ts, now a garden, oyer
which and through which floats
and rolls the commerce of
many State?. Turning to the river on
your right and on your left, you behold
a new river every minute, for the swift
llowhig waters tarry not, but tlow on
and new waters take their place. Yes-

terday we stood on the levee, and saw
the waters of llfteen States and Tenito-ri-c

rolling by us nu cmplru of tlietn-nelve- s,

mingling their tear In the wed-

ding of these rivers. Over our head the
telegraph, ou which our soul can send Its
thoughts to the uttermost parts of the
world only a few minutes of precious
time between Cairo of the Nile and Cairo
of the Mississippi and Ohio. Ou our
right and left the Iron rail ou which rolls
the iron horse, all ready for the race,
and wilh tireless speed whirls you
swiftly on from land's end to laud's end.
By us a palace lloats, yea, many of them,
freighted deep with the products of civil
ization. No longer the war whoop of
the red man or the howl of the wolf or
the screech of the panther Is heard ; no
moru the birchen canoe with Its dusky
pilot W seen. All have given place to
the pale face, a race of strangers.

Yesterday, Sept. 110, we sat between
two men, Col. Webb and Dr. Artcr. It
was at the tea table In the pleasant home
ot the doctor. Turning to the Colonel,
we asked, ''When did you come Into this
country''"

"In ISIS, sir; the year Illinois became
a State."

The year wc were born. And how old
are you, Colonel?"

F.ighty-on- c past."
'And you, doctor
'Seventy-eigh- t p.t-t- ."

'And all these years you have liy
here';"

"Yes."
"And arc there any living now, Col

onel, that were here when you cameV"
"No, not one ; till are gone and I alone

am left. Last year my wife died, and
soon I, too, will go."

"Great changes and mighty revolutions
have taken place in your day, Colonel ?"

"Yes indeed."
Iteader, wu felt like a child as we sat

between these two old men, cither old
enough to be our father, and yet we area
grandfather. And then as we listened to
the pleasant voice ot Col. Webb, when
speaking of Ids interviews with
Jackson, VanBiireii, Benton, Clay,
Douglas, Lincoln, llarii-oi- i, Taylor, and
others; when ho spoko ol the Black

Hawk and the Mexican war, In both of
which ho took a part, wu lelt indeed a
child by tlio sldo of tills grand old soul,
ono of the llrst settlers of Illinois. And
as we gazed Into his eyes, and looked up
to his massive brow and snow-whil- e

lock', we felt that the past nnd the pres
ent were shaking hands, saying lo each

other, Good evening, for wo
will greet each oilier ou the shining
shores of the river ol Life, beyond the
Land's End of Time, and with thu open
country ot Kternity before us.

In the evening we spoke in Liberal
Hall. On our right and left sat thcu
grand old men. We lelt like the green
young pine between two royal oaks, on
whose seared brows the lrost of a thou-

sand winters had fallen, and standing
thus we felt the Inspiration of the past
blending with the present, urging us on
to the future. Wu cannot do better than
to close this already too long article with
thu compliments ot thu Cairo Daily Jiul-l- et

in ol Oct. 1 :

"Mr. K. V. Wilson lectured lat night,
ami delivered one of the most eloquent
(llscour?es wo liavu heard in Cairo."

WnmliiK.
Tlio public Is hereby notllled that the

city Is Infested with a largo number of
thieves uuil roughs. Cltl.ens tiro warned
to use more than uual care in securing
lliclr premises. Special policemen have
been added to tlio force. Thu class al

luded lo above are requested to tlecainp
Immediately. Should any of them be
caught plying their vocation, they will
be prosecuted and punished with the ut-

most iigor-- i of the law.
II, WiNTBit, Mayor.

THE
xo

Is in the

BIG GUN!
Once more Belches Forth its Firey Flame brines

mma mar

FARMER. THE CLOTHIER.
Once More

and

Clothing
are still buying

"Slop Shop" Goods at Exorbitant Prices.
We keep Goods made in the best Manner and of the Best Style,

XTO "XLAXTD-ME-DOWN- S,"

No that of powder of the war of 1812 ; goods well
and sponged, only for sale fits guaranteed, as we are already known for
such. fight competition of that kind "shoddy" goods, made
by second-han- d dealers. Keep your eyes open. Listen to no stories that
sound like "soft soap," as it's a poor merchant that cannot defend
his own business.

Atrial is what wo ask to make ousto-nor- s out of you oil. Wo don't ask your patronage on account of be-
ing "friends" or old Cairoftos (as wo baro boon known boro lo I tbeso many yours) but to save you thualmighty dollar. Tho timo for paying for friendship is gone. Our stock of Fino Uttdorwoar, tho'lnrgest
in tho city, at prices to suit all, wo make war on high prices. As Usual,

Farnbaker, The Clothier.
OHIO LEVEE, BELOW SIXTH STREET.

I. O. O. llrr.

All members ol Alexander Lodge So.
221, are requested to meet nt the lodge- -

room on Thursday night next, at 7

o'clock, sharp, and Irom there proceed In

a body to the Presbyterian church, where
our M. V. . M John 11. Oberly, will
deliver his address on Odd Fellowship.
VMting brothers cordially invited to join
witli us. The public are invited to be
present at the church a 8 o'clock.

. K. Hawki.n",
C. K. Slack,
A. It. S.UTOIiti,

A. Comi.mw,
II. F. Itl.AKK,

Sun copy.l Committee.

Kcolutlou.
At a meeting of Alexander Lodge, No.

221, 1. O. O. F., held on Thursday even-

ing lat, Oct. 21t. the pream
ble and resolutions on the death of
George Carjientcr, a member of said

Lodge, were pas.cd:
Wiir.itKAS. Death has again viMtcd u,

nnd taken from our membership our, la- -

menieu uroiner ucorgeuarpenier, mere-for- e

be It
Retohed, That In the death of Brother

Carpenter this Lodge is deprived of the
fellowship of one whose dally walk and
conversation in life, was that of a true
Odd Fellow.

Itetohtd, That to the mourning widow,
children and friends, we extend our
heartfelt sympathy in thU their great at
met ion.

Resolved. That a page in the journal bo
set apart to his memory, and tiiai tnene
resolutions bo Inscribed thereon.

Resolved. That the Lodge room be
draped in mourning for thirty days, nnd
mat a copy ol tliero resolutions tie sent
m me wuiow oi our uceeaseu uroiner uy
the Secretary.

CITY COUNCIL.

Aitjniiriieil .Movllng Thermal. I

('OIWCII. ClIAMHKII,
Cauio, Ili-s- ., Oct. 23, 1875.

Present Aldermen Halliday, Lancas-

ter, XclIN, Patier, and
Wright-- D.

On motion of Alderman Klttcuhmue.
LAhlerinan Halliday was appointed to

take tne cnair.
Alderman Parker appeared and took

his seat.
The Clerk then read Section 0U of

Chapters 5 and t of Ordinance 1, nt
length.

Alderman Thlstlewood appeared and
took his eat.J

Chapter 10 of Ordinance 1 was read at
length.
on motion of Alderman Lancaster, the
reading of the revised ordinances was
suspended for 5 minutes to allow the
Street Committee to report upon the bids
submitted to them for ihu construction
and reconstruction of sidewalks under
Ordinance ill.

The Street Committee then re-

ported upon said bids as follows :

Wo recommend that the contract for
building nnd reconstructing all wooden
sidewalks, provisions for which arc
made by ordinance No. Ill, be awarded
to N. A. Devote and Thomas Fitzgerald,
In accordance witli their bid, ami that the
proper olllccrs be requested to draw up
contract for the same.

N. B. Tiiion.KWoon,
Ciias. O. Patio,
Ciias. Lancavto,
B. F. Pauhku.

Committee ou Streets.
On motion of Alderman Wright, the

report was concurred in by tlio following
vote :

Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, Nellls,
Parker, Patier, Blttenhouse, Thistle-woo- d

and Wright 8.
Nays--0.
Chapter 11 and 12 of Ordinance 1

were read at length. On motion of Al
derman Putlcr, council adjourned, to
meet Tuesday evening, Oct. 20th, nt 7:30

o'clock p. m,
W. V. Axi.r.v. City Clerk.

Mpt III HCMt.
Beyond nil question the most econom-

ical sewing machine to buy Is the Wilson

Shuttle. It Is perlect and durable In

workmanship, simplo and easy to operate,
nml it work is superior to all others. It
Is sold at a less price than any other llrst-cla- ss

innchlnc, nnd its popularity, so well
deserved, Is dally Increasing. Machines

will he delivered at any railroad station
In this county, frco of transportation
charges, If ordered through tho Conw

pauy's Branch llousu nt U0 North Fourth
street, St. Louis, Mo. They send an ele-

gant catalogue nml chrouio circular, free

on application. This Company want a

few more good agents.

Field to tell all Buvers that thev

goods smell made

Others with
very

following

Blttenhouse

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column

FOlt sali:.
Several good Farms nnd .1,000 acres of

unimproved LatiiN in Alexander county.
"WlutcrV IJIoek" and "Winter's

How."
A large number of desirable Itcsl-dencc.- ",

ami excellent vacant Lots, suita-
ble for business houes and residences.

FOlt ItKNT.
Winter's Block-suita- ble for Hotel,

Ofllces or Business rooms cheap.
Tcnenu'iits numbered 4, 7, 8 nnd 0, In

Winter's Bow, ii rooms each, for $10 per
month.

No. 10 (corner), $12 o0 7 rooms.

Store room in "Pilot IIoue," lately
occupied by A. llalley.

A desirable Cottage on Popular
street, near Thirteenth street.

Upper lloor of building next to Com-

mercial (Waverly) hotel.
Two small Houses west of Twenty-secon- d

street, near Pine, $1 eacli per
mouth.

Dwelling house on Twelfth, near
Walnut, 0 rooms, for S12 per month.

Bulness house ou Levee, near Sixth
street, lately occupied by Cross, Cole
man A Co.

FOI! LEASE Oil SALE.
A number of Lots on Levee, above

Twelfth street, outside lire limits. A No
a large number of other Lots In dlllerent
localities.

Lands, In tracts to suit, near C.ilro.

RIVER NEWS.

Port l.Ut.

AIIIIIVKI).

.Steamer .Mm FNk. I'adueah.
" Mary Houston, Louisville.
" Frank Wlllard, Cincinnati.
" Commonwealth, N. O.

Tow-bo- at Atlantic, New Orleans
IIKI'AIITKP.

Steamer Jim Fisk, Paducah.
' Mary Houston, N. O.
" Frank Willard. X. O.
" Commonwealth, St. Louis.

Tow-bo- Atlantic, SI. LouN.

KIVKII, WKATHEIl ANP UL'MXKSS.

The river last evening was seven leet
three and three-llfth- s Inches on the gauge,
having been ton a stand during the pre
vious twenty-fou- r hours.

The weather Isclearand cool, with a
strong north wind. A light rain fell
night before lut.

Business fair.
riKNKUAt. HUMS.

The Commonwealth brought 200

barrels resin for Chicago.
(Julto a squad of pilots camu down

ou tho Houston to look at the river.
Capt. K. W. Dugan expected his

brother Irwin to arrive from Cincinnati
last evening.

The Pla.ui has been purchased for
SU.iiOO to work at the jetties at the mouth
of the

Diver Jno. O wyer thinks he will soon
have the W. ,1, Bcchait raised, as Bed

river Is declining fast.
The Mary Houston got out of the

Ohio without trouble, having a fair trip
.of freight and towing one barge, which

he leaves.
The Jim I'M: evening before last

brought out a barge containing a largo

lotol Illlmaii iron for St. Louis and tho

West.
Bob Hull, late of the Republic, goes

second clerk on the Jno. A. Scudder, ami
James Sjienccr, of the Scudder, goes on
the Belle Memphis.

The Atlantic nnd barges passed up to
St. Louis yesterday. Her crew were all
hi tho best of health. Slto had tho mis-

fortune to run tin empty ice barge ou a
suag, which tore the whole end out of It

and caused It to sink nt Island 21. It was

barge No. 5 belonging to Hlckey & Bart-let- t.

She found six and a halt feet at

Biinkley and seven feet nt Osceola.

W'AH IlKrAIITMKMT. UlVm II."'':""! I
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Cairo.
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UII1CIIIURM
Loiiuvllh)
Niuhvillo.. ...... , ,

SI. Imila
u, iatiiMiia-Li- .

I .hU Herbert ?IVM

All . It.
C'aiko A St. Linns liAii.uoAi) Comiuxv,

Cuiio, 1i.i... Oct. 20, 1S7:.
The trains of the Cairo & St. LoiiU

I'allroad continue to run regularly
to their depots In the city. No
trains have been stopped outside the citj
in consequence of llio "wash in thu
levee." All statements made to the con-sra- ry

have been made without reterencu
to the facts. Trains on this road run
regularly to ami from corner of Commer
cial avenue and Second street, and from
the Freight House, corner of Jefferson
avenue and Fourth street. There Is no
danger whatever to the trains ou this
road through the encroachments of thu
Mississippi river on tile Cairo levee.

John Foooirr.
Agt. C.&St.L. U.K.

Iteinoveil.
A. llalley has removed to his new

storeroom, 113 Commercial avenue, op-

posite Winter's Block, and next door to
the Arab engine houe, where ho will bo
pleased to see all Ids old customers nnd
as many new ones.

t
Xoliec.

I hereby notify the business men of
tills city, and public tit large, that I will
not be responsible for any debts con-

tracted In my name, unless made by me
personally. Mm, AsnikCov.sk.

('iiiiirrNcil Yritit.
Wo have now the agency for this yeast,

flic bet in ttic, made by TatMzky & Co..
which wo shall receive lresli dally by ex-

press wholesalu and retail, at New York
Store.

Ioiii'lilil Furniture itt Auction.
Friday, Oct. 20, 1S73, at 10 a. in., at

late residence of M. S. Cox, deceased, on
Walnut, between Klghth nnd Ninth
streets. Bedsteads, springs nnd mat
tresses, bureaus, washstands, wardrobe,
chairs, dining room extension table, side-

board, refrigerator, hat-rac- k, kitchen
stove and titenlls, heating stoves, lloor
matting, carpels, small tables, curtains,
lumps, s, etc. Louis H. Mvr.ns,

Auctioneer.

The I'ull.liHek lire..
The fashions are all the while getting

Into hot water. Hoops took It in their
day, and now It Is the pull-bac- k style of
dress. Ladies who have any regard for
their health should keep supplied with
Hall's Balsam, the best remedy for
coughs, colds, and all throat nnd lung
complaints. Price, $1. Sold every-

where.

! Iliirkwlieiit flour
for sale at tho New York Store. Also
stif-rNIn- g buckwheat Hour, lit boxes, tor
family ue.

for Nntft-Plo- w.

A No. 1 second-han- d, seven octavo
piano, as good as new, manufactured by
Ilallet ,t DavN, N ottered lor sale at n

bargain. Apply to
i:. A. llLllXKl'l.

llkll-ln- i. Bulletin Oflk--.
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llnliiiau'a Ague ami I.lvec Vml I iuoIIi utt

wlllia rwtmlttw ie.etnlilo coiniounl aellnirou
Uttllrer ami atomnr.lt. thruiuli irlilcli anilliy
wlili-- an Internal action U cnhiv! liy iiliiirti(ni
until every particle of malar! it anil liilloiu ,ol-- nn

Is taken from 'tho tjttein, lua iilnwnnl tml
almoat Imiuirrrptlhle muinrr, without Ihcmr
ofnny lulerual rnnllelne, cmulnir no inltall u
notlnif allku ou clilMrtn ami ailul'j, Trw liIlent la Ion In aluolmo lieutlh. Tliwn li --
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preventive ol rver uml au, lilllon """"
lent Mil ycUow fcv mh! all malul M'w

Dl. It. 8. BKIGHAM,
19 CtoMMratU At. Ult. IUo,
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Kwlaekr M) Sou lni MUwurl
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